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Spearman Reporter Mrs. Jarvis Celebrates Her 92nd 
Birthday Saturday, January 8th.
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January 31 Is 
Deadline To Pay 
Your Poll Tax

POLL TAX ORDER FORM

J. B Cooke
County Tax Assessor—Collector 
Box 68
Spearman, Terxs

My Name Is ....................................

1 Have Lived In Texas.......... Years

Iitnrs jn 
rp their h 
i  Reed and 
Arironia

»r« in t«a 
err I heir, 
'S  Mr >ri. 
>nd famth I 
,r and Vr| 
’ilv from 
Sunday, n _  
rp in f J

480 Hansford County residents My Residence Address Is 
have paid their Poll Tax.

This is out ol a potential ,, . .
numbering around 3uO(). 5 ,s

If you plan to vote in 1966
State and National elections, 1 Have Lived In Hansford County .......... Years.
plus several County and City
elections. Bond elections, etc, I Have Lived In .....................................  (town) For ..........  Years.
you must pay your Poll Tax by 
January 31 I Was Born In ............................................................................  (state).

II you are one of the many My Occupation Is 
who just “ never make it to theJti
Court House” to get this vote
lax paid, perhaps you will find ................................................................................
the form helow mill bo handier (signed)
for you ! Clip this out, fill in  ...............  . ,  ,  ,
all the information listed, send lTh,s affidavit must he postmarked on or before Jan 31, 1966 
it with your $1 50 to Sheriff Enclose $1.50)
J. B Cooke, County Tux Col 
lector.
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Guy Fuller Is Artist For January 
Exhibit In Perryton Library

County has made a 
HM for iUelf in the abundance 

extremely talented female
M
lu t se far as this newspaper 
owe, 0*ljicn t- man hat made 
t  ranks of painter of-oils And 
iny critics sa> he out ranks the 
pale* of , this trade! He is 

Fuller, ol Spearman
the month ol January, 

• many oil paintings are cn 
in the Perrv Memorial 

ryton. The exhibit 
by the Sorosis Club

| Fuller s father, the late R P. 
Fuller, was an early county com
missioner ol Ochiltree county and 

j the old Fuller home (pictured 
above with Gey) is one of the 
scenes which he has on exhibit.

Fuller, farmer and rancher, 
and longtime resident of Spe
arman, has heen panning since 

| 1958 He started to paint when 
Doctors advised him to alov 
down a bit, and lake up a hobby. 
He actually started to paint a 
picture on his own (with some 
advice from his wile Blanche 
who is also a talented aitist)

Hill Western Manufactures 
First Pipe Tuesday 01 This Week

Thy m w  9500.net) pipe plniit 
| i  headquarters of Gifford 
H| Western Inc., opened it s 

to $ contingent of visitors 
Tuesday morning of this 
when ribbuii cuttmi' ecu- 

officially launched the 
g of operations for the

________________Dancers
ining Lessons

Tbs Spearman D0 S1 D0 Square 
UWf dob I"'.(I then n-'ul.ir 
atenkty night dance January 8 

mere than four squares en- 
! the calling "l Hoi,, rt Ad., 
M id  Aaron Love with g u e st 

•Here Ray Halsey and Archie 
$9 m ‘lowera.

Out of town g u e s ts  were from$1088 a. Stinnett, Stratford and
erryttm. The Ochiltree Square 
MIC* club captured the hannei 
ar the largest number in atten-

S h e  next dance will be Jan 
gry 22 In the Community build- 
qg. The public is Invited.

Beginners kwons for all in- 
_ _ _  rested in learning how t«> square 

t«nee. will begin in February 
fotlfy one of the members of 
ha dub, or call Mr Jack Cilhert

ir-Spearman 
id Improvement

County commission- 
centered into agreement with 

Sway department this 
for the widening of Texas 

farm to-market 289 
Spearman with Gru-

Judge Johnnie Lee said 
Utile* of highway would 

to 36 feet and that 
lanes on hills would 

be constructed, 
gfoject calls for wlden- 

three bridges in the 
96 feet
Lee stated that the pro

be financed by sta'e 
■1 matching funds but 

Hansford County would 
te  acquire the right of 

to Implement it.
the removal of fen- 

one poles and the like 
paid for bv the county 
an a 50-50 basis.

The plant, with an expected 
$240.1)00 annual payroll. was 
built by the firm to meet in
creasing demands for irrigation 
pipe according to officials The 
firm is one of 15 associated Giff- 
ord-Hill companies.

Tin plant will produce 8-inch 
through 12-mch concrete pipe 
all year round Field crews lay 
more pipe during the non-water
ing ceason than the plant can 
Keep up with, so during winter 
months the plant will be going 
full swirv*.

Total personnel at the plant 
will nuinbir from ns few as 25 
to about 50 during peak under 

| ground irrigation installation 
periods.

There will be about six office 
workers and 12 plant workers in 
addition to the several field in
stallation crews, spokesman of 
the firm said

The plant which was not 
scheduled for operation until 
early February, went through 
some test operations last week. 
Tuesday morning the first joint 
of pine was made for the bene
fit of the many interested on
lookers.

Tuesday’s production, whieh 
was slowed down due to the 
number of visitors, totaled 170 
joints (6 feet long "ach) of 12 
inch lock seal pipe. This is a 
short production, for when the 
plant goes into full operation, 
some 500 joints per d a y  v ill be 
rolling off the assembly line.

Gifford Hill Western plans a 
formal open-house party for the 
plant As has been the custom 
in the past, this open-house will 
last the better part of a week, 
and will feature a well known 
celebrity. Because this is the 
busiest season for the company, 

| and due to the fact the weather 
at this sea»on of the year juVo 
unpredictable, the formal open
ing will not come until early 
Spring. Dates for this will be 
announced later.

Personnel at the new North 
Plains Division office at Spear 
man include: Jim Burks, Divis
ion Manager; Mack Mauldin, 
Sales Engineer; Carroll Meeker, 
Accountant; Jon Cranford, Dis
patcher; and Wayne Shaw, In
ventory Control.

Horace Ring, plant foreman, 
is in charse of making pipe.

when Mr* Gwenfred Lackey hap
pened ir. and consented to be
en n e nis teacher. I!is lessons have 
been with Mrs, Lackey, nt Src- 
arman, and he has been her only 
pupil

The Spearman Art Class has 
planned an ‘'open-house” hon
oring Mr. Fuller and his exhibit, 
and dates for this will be anno
unced later. Plans originally call
ed for this party to be next Sun
day, hut Fuller was admitted to 
Northwest Ho-pital in Amarillo 
last week end and underwent 
surgery on his knee Tuesday of 
this week. As soon as he cc.n 
be up and around, he will be 
honored, and the public will he 
invited to the open house.

The exhibit will he hanging 
throughout January, and the pub 
lie may view the work at any 
lime the library is opin.

TV-TEN OFFERING 
TRAINING SERIES

A TV training senes ‘Grow
ing lip Today” is being offered 
by channel 10-KFDA for Girl 
scout leaders and parents on 
January 12, 17 and 19th from 
3:30 p.m. to 4 00.

This is a very informative 
program. P a r e n t s  as well as 
leaders will benefit much Irom 
these lessons.

Vietnam Veteran 
Wears Air Medal

Kenneth Evans To Head Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce For 1966

&*-:h

At the first I960 meeting of 
the Board of Directors for the 
Chamber of Commerce held last 
Thursday night Kenneth Evans 
was elected as President. Pey 
ton Gibner Vice President, and 
Bob Skinner, Treasurer.

These new officers will be

Mr. and Mr*. Max Bsggerlv, 
his mother Mrs Lou Baggerly, 
and her mother Mrs Harry Beag
le. both of Beaver, motored to 
Oklahoma City over the week 
end to see the original Broadway 
cast perform in “Hello Dolly.”

Democrats Plan 
Victory Strategy

Claudia M. Brummett, the 
democratic committee woman for 
the 3Dt Senatorial District, met 
with Hansford and Ochiltree 
County Democrats on Saturday.

The January 8th meeting was 
held in the lounge of the Blod
gett I.inn building.

J D. Helms, Hansford County 
Democratic Chairman and Henry 
Richardson, Ochiltree County 
Democratic chairman, hosted the 
meeting.

The coming political activities 
of this year were discussed, and 
plans were made to secure Dem
ocratic victories on all levels of 
Government.

Approximately twenty four at
tended the meeting,

Mrs. Paul Loftin
Passed Away Wed.

Funeral services for Mrs Paul 
Loftin will be conducted Friday, 
January 14 at 10 a m. in Cook 
Funeral Chapel in Austin, Tex.

Mrs Loftin, who ha« been suf
fering with cancer for a long 
time, succumbed Wednesday eve
ning of this week.

She was the former Miss Lois 
Hale, a tencher in the Spear
man schools back in the late 
1930r. While teaching here, she 
met and married Paul Ixrftin, 
son of Rev. and Mrs A. F. Lof
tin, in 1939 He was employed 
with the Spearman Reporter 
Newspaper until he went into 
Military Service during WW II.

They have lived in Austin for 
the p a s t  several years She was 
a teacher in the Austin schools 
until her health forced her to 
retire.

Survivors, besides the husband 
include her father, two sisters, 
and one brother.

Mrs A. F Loftin, and her 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Fred Holt 
all of Spearman, left for Austin 
today for the last rites, -  —

d u e l Warrcnt (B luer Donald 
R. Scott, son of Mr. and Mr. 
Preston Scott, 1G02 S. Dresscu 
Spearman, recently arrived at 
Fort Wolters for duty as a mem 
her of the staff af the United 

| States Army Primary Helicopter 
School.

i The 30 year old Army aviator 
came to Fort Wolters from Viet 
nam where he served with the 
5<ith Transportation Company. He 
wears the Air Medal for Viet 
ram service.

Scott and his wife Cora Ann 
and two children Jer*-y, 10, and 
Carolyn, 8, have established res 
idence at 1706 S. E. lu ll street 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Local Weather 
Best In Nation
While most farmers and ranc

hers throughout thp Golden 
spread are anxious for a good 
rain or snow to perk up the 
slowly drying out of wheat crops 
Hansford county farmers are still 
in good shape.

Area folks have basked in the 
sunshine 10 to 15 degrees above 
normal temperatures for this 
time of year, wheat continues 
to GROW, ar.d tulips are 2 inch 
es high in flower gardens !

A California visitor in Spear
man last week end said he left 
the LA airport in 29 degree 
weather, reached Spearman that 
dav where it was 63 degrees.

Most surrounding counties 
must have moisture soon or the 
dry land wheat will dry up. and 
wheat pasture which now holds 
an abundance of cattle, will b» 
depleted.

Hansford County received 
more than an inch of moisture 
from rain and snow- during the 
recent holidays. Soi1 throughout 
most of the couty i« still wet 
and will not be hurting for a 
while. Wheat got a pood start, 
grazing is in good shape and 
some of the farmers are still 
using fertilizer

January’s weather chart fol
lows:
Jan. 1 59 29
Jan. 2 ~ 47 25
Jan. 3 53 22
Jan. 4 57 21
Jan 5 ' '  57 20
Jan. 6 61 20
Jan. 7 58 90
Jan. 8 63 28
Jan 9 60 37
Jan. 10

IOOF TRAP SHOOT — SUN. 
January 10th — 25 targets. 16 
vards S’’ 75 — 25 targets Handi
cap $2 75 — Fast end or run 
way Spearman Airport 1

Memorial Riles 
For Vern Osborn 
Held January 11
Funeral services for William 

Vern Osborn. 71, were conducted 
"  . -t!.4>, January 11 at 1:30 
lrom the Firs* Methodist Church 
in Spearman. The Pastor, Rev. 
Weslie Daniel, officiated.

Mr. Osborn, a Spearman resi
dent for the past 24 years, pass
ed away January 2 in Ilaio-fcrd 
Hospital He had been a resident 
of the Pioneer Manor Nursing 
Home since October, 1964.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery in Pampa, by Boxwell Bros. 
Funeral Directors.

Born in Tonkawa Oklahoma. 
Mr. Osborn moved to Spearman 
in 1941, and was a prosperous 
farmer and rancher until his 
retirement several years ago. He 
was a member of the Spearmen 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Floy, of the home a sister Mrs. 
Ruby Chapman of Ponea, City, 
Okla, a brother, James Ray 
Osborn of Ridings, Okla.

Pallbearers included: Wood- 
row Gibner. Andy Gorman, Jack 
MeWhirtcr, J I) Holnvi. Albert 
Mackic and J. W Jenkirts

Honorary Pallhearers were: H 
H. Shedeck, Joe Smith Everett 
Clement, Jesse Davis, Bill Russ
ell, Bob Vaughn, Olay Gibner and 
Claude Jackson.

I officially installed at a banquet 
! for Directors and their wives to 
be held January 14 Harry Co- 
wen, Manager of the Borqer 

| Chamber will install the new 
officers, along with new dtreet- 

I ors C. Ralph Blodgett and J. L 
I Brock.

Evans, a farmer, has lq*:d 
I in Spearman for 20 years he 
j is the son of Mrs. Jim Neely, 
t and is married to the former 
Margaret Wilbanks, daughter of 
Virgil Wblbanks. He has been 
a director of the Chamber for 
the oast year.

Evans, along with other new 
officers, will take office imm
ediately .and will preside at 
the annual Chamber banquet j 
scheduled for January 20.

The banquet will be held at 
the grade school cafeteria. The 
tickets are now on sale lor the 
banquet at $5.00 per person.

Secured for speaker at this 
event is John Armstrong. a 
noted humorist from Chicago-

Also on the program, will be 
the presentation of the “Citiz
en Of The Year” award. A j 
committee has been at work 
for some time on the selection 
of this outstanding citizen.

Evans and his new slate ot 
officers will begin work imrned 
ialely toward organizing th» 
Chambers program of work 
for 1966

MRS EFFIE JARVIS, resident
of Pioneer Manor Nursing Home 
in Spearman, celebrated her 92nd 
birthday Saturday. January 8 
She is very popular wi'h both 
nurses and Spearman citizen?. 
Lots of friend^ visit Mrs Jarvis, 
which helps ke°p the twinkle in 
her e>es. Rom in Denton County 
Texas, near Krum. in 1874. Mrs 
Jarvis came tc the Panhcndle of 
Tex. with her family A husband 
in 1904. where thev settled in the 
Lcib community near Morse. Vlr 
Jarvis made the trip out here in 
1903, purchased land and fixed 
a dug out, and sent for hi? wife 
an family the fcilowinc year 
They came by train to Channing, 
then across the remaining miles 
by \> agon. The family lived in 
their sunken-sod home until 1912. 
when they built a home at the 
s*ie. This old homestead still 
stands Mrs. Jarvis was very 
active in ihe community She 
was ihe organist for church ser

vices held in the Leib school 
house when the circuit preacher 
would come through. She taught 
a Sund-'-v School class, and was 
always ready and willing to da 
her part as a good neighbor

Mr and Mrs. Jarvis were res
idents of Coon Memorial Rest 
Home in Dalhart when he passed 
away in December of 1)62. Mrs. 
Jarvis then lived with Mrs Susia 
Dacus in her Amarillo Home, then 
moved to the Spearman Manor 
in October of 1964.

Many of her (*)d neighbor., call 
ed on her Saturdav, brought gift* 
and spent the time visiting. 
These callers were: Mr and Mr*. 
Earnest Lieb, Mrs. W M McClof 
Mrs Jack Johnson S r, Mrs Ella 
Parks, Mr* Pess Henderson ar.d 
Mrs Lex Board, all from th« 
Leib and Morse community.

Mrs. Jarvis’ sons are: Raymond 
of Burger, Woodville of Spear* 

iir.an, and Billy of Gruver

GOVERNOR OF OKLA.
HERE FOR OS'BORN 
SERVICES TUESDAY
Out-of-town relative* here 

Monday and Tuesday of this 
week to attend funeral services 
for Vern Osborn included the 
Governor of Oklahoma and his 
wife; Gov. and Mrs. Henry Bel 
!man Mrs Bellman is a niece 
of the deceased.

Others here in the Osborn 
home included Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Osborn of Billings, (V«la.: Mr. 
Dan Osborn of Bartlesville, Jim 
and Jack Chapman of Oklahoma 
City, Mr and Mrs Ed Shafer 
of Tulsa and Mrs. Enter Allan 
of Tulsa, Okla.

VISIT FRIENDS IN V ' 
OKLAHOMA CITY

Mr and Mrs. Willie Seitz were 
in Oklahoma City the past week 
visiting in the home of friends. 
Mr. and Mrs Jonas Spider. Many 
people remember when the Spit- 
lers liv^d here hack i n the J940’s 
when he worked in the Court 
House with the Soil Conservation 
office.

The two couples attended *hc 
stage production of. “Hello Polly" 
which they enjoved very mnch 
They toured the city and visited 
• he Cc.whov Hall of Fame, which 
was completed Last Spring after 
being 6 years under construction. 
The Spearman Mule Train treked 
to Ok City to hrlp dedicate this 
monument to the Okt Went.

Man- Fllen Barkley ’ from 
Texas Tech spent the wet >k end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Barkley., £

School Supt. Asks Parents Help
First 1966 Baby ĉ*100* ^ensus ^ow Unt*erwaV 
Arrived Jan. 6
Fir«t baby ot the new vear 

born in Ham-ford Hospital was 
Christopher Givens Coursey, on 
ol Mr and Mrs Perry Coursey ol 
Spearman.

The young man, the couple’s 
first child, arrived at 12:10 noon, 
January 6th He weighed 8 pou
nds, 8} ounces and measured 21 
Mid one half inches ling Dr R 
L. Kleebcrger was the attending 
physician
Mrs Coursey is the daughier of 

Attorney and Mrs. T D Sand
ing of Spearman. The younester 
is the 4th grandchild for the 
Sansings. and was born on their 
anniversary.

Mr. Coursey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 6  D Coursey of 
Pvote. He is a teacher in the 
Spearman Public Schools and is 
the tennis and golf instructor.

Gifts wore presented the new 
year’s bnbv bv the following Spe
arman merchants: Ladv Fair Shop 
Gordon’s Drug, Harp's Jewelry, 
Massad’s and SpearmaD Rexall 
Drug.

The local Radio station inter
viewed the parents, taped the 
conversation, then presented the 
tape to the parents for posterity.

Dr. Winfred More 
Speaks Here, 20th
Dr. Winfred Moore, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church in Am 
arillo, will be guest speaker at 
the First Baptist Church in Sp 
carman on Thursday, January, 
20 at 7:45 p m

The local church is host for 
the area brotherhood meeting 
and banquet to be served at T 
p m The meal will be $1 25 per 
plate.

Dr. Moore will be speaking on 
' “Personal Soul Winning"

The public is cordially invited

Spearman School Superinten i 
dent, Dr B F Reeves, is ask 
ing the cooperation of parents 
during Hie month of January in 
securing the annual census for 
tht* school

The census. pr“*crihed by law, 
is used a? a basis for distribut

Rummage Sale For 
Seoul House Fund
A few years ago the local Girl 

Scout organization was given a 
residence building for their meet
ing house. The house had to be 
moved. «nd wa« placed on a 
lot just in front of the Union, 
Church on Endicoit street

Since that lime, very little 
work has been done on the bui
lding. as funds for this type re 
modeling have not been avail 
able.

This Saturday, January, 15, the 
Girl scout? are having a rum
mage sale in the building next 
to Smith variety, on main street 
The proceeds from this sale will 
go to the scout house.

If you can help this organiza 
(ion by donating items to be 
sold, please call one of the fol 
lowing ladies Mrs, Janies Pon- 
dergraft 2F72; Mrs. Marcus Lar
son 2<KM Mrs. Wade Tackett, 2134 
They will pick up your rrerchan 
disc-

Go to the sale Saturday, from 
9 4 o clock.

Mrs. Helen Fisher and Char
les Pat Cates spent Sunday in 
Pampa visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Buchanan and family.

Mrs Her>rhel Oolev and Mrs 
Richard Oolv recently took a 
day off and visited with Mrs 
David Turner of Gruver.

ion of funds to schools by tha 
Texas Education Agency and to 
plan and project the needs ot 
local school programs.

Students born after September 
1, 1948, and on or before Sept
ember. I960, fall into the scho
lastic category All children fall
ing into this category must b« 
enumerated duiing the month ot 
January.

Parents of handicapped chi
ldren are urged to bring th ii 
fact to the attention of the school 
principals in order that adequa
te planning can be made to taka 
care of their needs

A letter and census blank will 
be sent home with eacn stud
ent now attending school thi« 
month, and must be returned ua 
the date called for. ONE censu* 
blank lor EACH child must b« 
tilled out. if there are 3 children 
in one family, there will be S 
blanks filled out.

For all students who will b# 
six bv Septemler l, 1966 and 
beginning public »chc ol for tha 
first time, there must be a cen
sus blank filled out and returned 
to the school superintendent* 
office A blank for these student* 
can either be requested by an 
older brother or sister, obtained 
at the principal's office or tha 
supt.’s olfice It is very import
ant that each of these children 
in the Spearman Independant 
School district be enumerated; 
therefore -f you know of a child 
that will he six. please urge all 
parents to enumerate them.

Dr Reeves said, “parents co» 
peration in this venture will ba 
appreciated, since it is of prime 
importance that each parent or 
guardian make certain that all 
children who will be six on of 
before Sept ! through 17 yeart 
of age are enumerated.”

Mr* Bernard Barnes and Mrs. 
Laura Barnes were recently in 
Hutchison, Kansas visiting with 
the Chester Barne* family.

Doris Holderman and Did* 
King drove to Oklahoma City 
last Thursday to see Carol 
Channing in “Hello Dollv" On 
'heir way home they visited 
with an old friend who used t« 
live here, Dorlee® Burl and her 
family in Fairvitw.

v

J
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Agency Announces 
New Housing 
Loan Program

Farmers Home Administration 
Is now accepting loan applica
tions from rural families who 
need to improve their housing, 
Robert J. Vollowav. the agency 
supervisor for Hansford county | 
Mid today.

Funds mav be used to finan
ce homes, budding site* and es
sential farm service huildinxs.

Under the new program pri
vate capital will provide the 
bulk of the funds with the far
mers home administration mak
ing the loans and guaranteeing! 
the repayment of principal and 
interest to the investors

Mr. Holloway said that loans 
lire available to families living 
on farms and

eluding town- of 5.500 population 
to construct improve, or repair 
rural homes and related facilities, 
or farm service buildings, or to 
provide water for farmstead and 
household use

Families needing credit to im
prove their present housing may 

I use loan funds to add bathrooms,
|central hea’ing, modern kitchens, 
land other home improvements, 
as well a- to enlarge or remodel 
farm service buildings and put 
in related facilities such as yard 
fences driveways and sidewalks.

A farmer may borrow funds 
to provi Jo buildings for his u*e 
or for the use of his tenants 
and laborers.

A rural resident mav use loan 
funds to buy a previously occu
pied house, or to buy a site on 
which to build his home, or to 
build or repair a home on land 
ho owns

Insured rural housing loans 
are made to applicants who are 
unable to obtain the required i 
credit from other sources.

op in- 
t.iav iin rural areas in

Further information 
sured rural housing loans

Planning tn 
build or 
remodel?

CHECK THE MANY ADVANTAGES OF

You’ll enjoy wonderful new living comfort with 
flameless electric heat. I t 's  sunshine-clean, 
Whisper-quiet, safe as electric light, modern as 
tomorrow. Whether you choose a central system 
or individual room units, you'll enjoy even, auto
matically controlled warmth that's the last word 
in carefree comfort and convenience. While your 
new home is still in the plann ng stage, let us 
give you aH the facts about electric home heat
ing. Phone or visit our office soon.

No We Haven't
We Have not gone up on prices for 

Shampoos and Sets. The expert 
hair styling you are accustomed to 

receiving from our

4 FULL TIME OPERATORS
remains only $2.50

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON
Lois Koyser 
Proprietress

Spearman

Doris Weston. Vyneta Haynes 
Earnesteno Ross 
(Cosmetologists)

Phono 859-3413

Linda Webb's 
Homemaking Notes

be obtained at the county office jof rough edges causing fabrics & particularly bakeware — boas other foods
of the Farmers Heine Admit - to snag It eliminates the prob- elided before using lor the first Scratches seldom affect the 
stration located in the Good Off- lem of heaUensitive fabrics, fab-'time to condition the non-stick non-stick property of the finish,
ice Building, at 4<i8 Suuiii Am- ric ltnishes and plastic laundry surface. This may be done by Damage is usually a matter of
nerst, Perryton, Texas. hags sticking to the soleplate wiping the surface with salad appearance, 1101 of performance

On the non-electrical list are oil. The one exception is the The coating will not peel off,
a number of newcomer*. An at*- arygel food cake pan. It should nor will a scratch open wider,
ractive ten-pf-ce set of glass not be greased because the take if you don t have a ‘'light touch'
ovenware is available in aqua batter must cling to the sides use spoons and other utensils 
and white. The set includes a deep of the pan during baking. made of nylon, rubber, wood or 
rectaatular loat pan. rectanxui; , 1,  n,.. ___ 1 metal with “Teflon " A dull*
>■*!"* r -a1 T 1 “ “ " “ Sw  m o w 'll*  "Triton"

. .  ,  1 r , o '  „ s a - r w r i T  *• r v"»\ *7 *-, <*■........ ■•*“ «  c: r  • ™ ™ ‘"Almost every type of cook . Mo«t people lind, however, the
ware and bakeware now olfers , servor with walnut hail- fats and oils are desirable in Clean utensils with hot, sudsy

d es is  included in the set Other frying or baking as they contri- water. Water from the faucet
new pieces being offered are butt flavor and aid in brown- will rinse away m o st visible
many sets of metal cookware and jng. fans for baking butter cakes residue, but a thin layer of food ’

the advantage of nonstick cook
ing with no-scour cleaning. Sev
eral new colors are being intro . . _ . . —- ..........  — ------------- --------- , —- .........
duced. including mint frost, aim t,aKeware> Lunch ovens, egg poa- cupcakes, or mixes 'hat contain or gitase may cling to the »tir
ond. ginger and Swiss chocolate. chtrs- *ie creatn scoops, egg beat frud or lots of sugar should face and eventually build up &

New aditions to the list of ele- <>r' shaver, pi/za nan & be greased before even use. cause the finish to stain or lose
ctrical cookware are: ar aut Cl|,,er- ^r,P catcher, turners and l ake pans may be flouted. i|- release properties. Periodi-
omatic corn popper, d-ep fat fry d°K dish coa,ed * " h The ,)asjc procedllre„ for cook call|v' ,

Although many people have j™ wi!h uU'n*i'H f,ni,hod wjth 
useu cookware coated with “Tef- .1*“ °".. _‘ire _,h‘ ...sam.V a .. may

r», frying pans with waffle irons 
round and rectangular, griddles, 
and combinations sandwich toa
sters waffle irons

Marking the first (|>parti:re 
from kitchen ware in the spray
steam and dry iron with sole- . „ _
plate coated with “Teflon'' TFE 8 me,hod on tare- 
non-stick finishes. This feature Before u«ing non-stick cook- 
previdcs several advantages—it ware, wash with warm soapy 
prevents troublesome starch and water and rin'-e with hot water 
tint build up and the formation It is suggested that all utensils

Ion", we still recei' e many queu- 
Mons on proper care. So to insure 
long wear and efficient perfor
mance we recommend the follow-

ulilted with a plastic or rubber
... , _ J1" scrubber, or stiff sponge. TheyTeflon are the same a- for ........ ^  washfl! m atl(oma, jc

other types of utensils. Avoid 
extremely high |emperature». dishwasher# Without affecting
Empfv pans should not be left * *  although_____  . .. . metals on the outsidmetals on the outside 

pan may become dull.

certain 
ol theon hot burners or in heated 

ovens «.t ten>|>eratures above 
450 degrees F. the finish my Mo“t Teflon finishes, e s -! 
discolor rapidly. Foods burn pecially light pastel colors 
in non-stick pan» ju«t as they may stain with continued use 
do in ordinary pans, hut burned This is normal and withir. 
foods are as easv to remove limits, does not affect the per-i

formance of the pan.
While it is not possihle to

remove all Rttina, consider ’-he 
able sue* ess has been obuinet. 
Lewis Research Lab. of Engle
wood, N. J.

In some cases, stains mas 
be lightened or removed by 
following procedure. Mix
two tablespoons of baking soda 
and onc-half cup of liquid 
household bleach with one tup 
,,l W a te r . Boil this silution 
f ir  five or ten minutes in the 
|stained utensils. After this trea- 
rinse, and dry the utensil, 
thenwipo it with salad oil be
fore usir.g again.

Widespread dark staining 
of ‘'Teflon" finishes usually in
dicate that the utensil has 
been confidently overheated 

or inadequately washed.
THE LAST NOTE: This is the 
season when we complain, if 
the house isn t as hot as it 
was in the summer whin we 
complained about the heat. 

--------O--------
OES MEET FOIt JANUARY
The Order of Eastern Star met 

in Ihe Masonic Lodge for a 
stated meeting on January 7. 

Mary Brock, Worthy Matron

and Preston Scott, 
run presided After the 
they adjourned to 1,1
Hall for rufri-hiiicnt.s 
bl Mr- Lawrence W.lha„h 
Mrs. Jim Evans.

Attending were 18 0ffl j
o Tens, 4 members »Pro 

visitor,

BASKETBALL 
FRIDAY NITE
Spearman vs. 

T u lia "

LYNX Gymn

ho total cf.mmi 
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* R1 FT SALAD DRESSINGSPECIAL LABEL
GRADE A

LARGE EGGS (
P I  |  S GI NN BROS. STAMPS .  J  *

—  mamrnfl i s - C '

GUNN BROS PI US GUNN BROS,

FINE g r in dregular
o^ more purchase WITH $5 00 OR MORE PURCHASE

fo o o  ciua
Seedless Raisins
CARNATION

Instant Breakfast
SPECIAL 1 ABEL

Folger's Coffee

A CSTFT —

Spaghetti vTaT.
WfDIUM GRAIN

Arrow Rice
ENRICHED

Pillsbury Flour

Solid Pack

F O O D  CLUB  
T O M A T O E S
r  303 $ 1 0 0

Food Club

A P R IC O T
H A L V E S

I  303 5 1 0 0

Food Club Eiberta

P E A C H
H A L V E S

A  303 S |0 O

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A

WHOLE

You get on
each  'O c pj»»
io w,tV

\ T a k e  
S h o p p e ^  * 
LONG'- G e t  

f o r  y ° u r  hc

BROS.
STAMPS

IDEAL HICKORY SMOKED

* Ports y,
mo*t ond

" ar ' 5" i or whole

Boneless Hams
WIISON 5 A l l  MEAT

Skinless Franks
COUNTRY KITCHEN

Baked Beans

WISCONSIN OLD FASHIONED

Longhorn Cheese V ™
FAIRMONT DfllC IO US MOT OR COID

Chocolate Milk
EOR COFTEE OR CEREAL

Ideal's H o lla  Half
PIUSBURY OR

Ballard Biscuits 4
SPECIAL LABEL

Parkay Margarine 4

ONIONS
BATH SOAP 1c SALE

Cashmere Bouquet
REGULAR SIZE

Palmolive Soap
BATH SOAP

Palmolive Green
TOR THE KIDDIES f

Soaky Fun Bath

BATH SOAP(■ J  BATH SOAP

j 4C Vel Beauty Bar
SPECIAL IA S E I

3 JC Liquid Vel ~ u
D a  PO W O IM B ' (

JJ'* Vel Detergent
^  AZAX ^

I7 C Liquid Cleaner
IA ICE SIZE >f

Ajax Cleanser
PL ORIENT

Air Freshener
EOR LAUNDRY K

Ajax Detergent
U Q U IO  DETERGENT

Cold Power

rS o a e o n Apricot Twists
id e a l  s s l ic e d

Homestyle Br̂ adNABISCO
COOKIES

TMfN CtfSP

SALTINES
Fmetl Qualify V.*ta P*k

Chore* of 12 4 oi.
CKo< Pin*h-p(s i-lb. 
Ch«c*(at# Chip or 1 Lb 
Ong Cram* Sandwidi

BtOUUR 7

Bayer Aspirin
«‘:0 . \R a  POilDENT

Denture Powder
Floor & Wall Cleaner

FRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS

OVBNy FRESH BAKED GOODS

L.9 W  D /S C O U N T  P R IC E S '
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f y s  Have Another Exchange Student 
In Spearman Next Year

ILL
NITE
ii vs.

h* local cr.inmitlee of ihe 
nrican Field Service for In- 
iMional Foreign Scholarships, 

Sunday afternoon to discuss 
i* for Sp< irninn having ano- 
• Foreign exchange student 
jur schools next year! 
of the fir ' time, an exchan- 

ha ntP-nding
Schools this year 
auspices. He of cou- 
Overland, who lives 

l Mr. and Mrs. Jack McWhir-

nuueiu
arman ‘
er these

is Geir

mn tj?8n

?

his talented young man has 
alnly made a place for him- 

ln the hearts of Spearm/n 
* sti idcnts and faculty 

and especially Mi and 
McWhirter. It has hpen 

1 a pleasure for all comer 
to have him make Spearman 

home for the past year Amt 
year draws quickly to a 

e, the time has come to see 
mother exchange student will 
,e the same opportunity n< xt 
r.
ny family interested in being 
“host” family next year, is 

*d to notify Mrs. J. R. Keim 
Mr. Jack McWhirter immed
ly.
he only qualification for the 
naoring family is: p a ren )
>t be at lea«t 37 years of nee. 

family is not responsible for 
student’s expenses, 

ast Year some 3000 young 
I from foreign' countries were 

placed. because applications 
e not made
ebruar.v 15 i* the deadline for 
ir.g applic ion blanks turned 
fbeae blanks are available 

a the local committee ha lull 
this, so notify one of these

one if you are interested
Mr McWhirter said, “ if you 

want to spend a wonderful year 
of e.xpeiience and reward, invito 
one of the«e exchange students 
to come live in vnur heme. ’ He 
also stated that the bad part of 
the bargain is yet to come, when 
they would have to give C.eir up, 
to return to his home in Norway.

people and

20th Century Club 
Given Award For 
Community Help
A general meeting of the Twen

tieth Century Club was held 
January 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Deta Blodgett Assisting with the 
hospitalities were Mrs. Spoone- 
more and Mrs Chevalier.

The table, covered with a white 
cleth held a beautiful arrange
ment of Yellow and white mums 
Silver and crystal completed the 
setting.

Mrs. Chevalier, presided at the 
coffee service.

A new member, Mrs. Bill 
Reeve' was welcomed.

Mr J. D. Helms gave the pro
gram. He told about his trip to 
SwetgLui, Norway, Demark and 
West Germany.

The club received a Certifi
cate of 
General

program, an art auction to raise 
funds for a library building.

An election ot officers was 
held. Mrs. C. U. Rope was elec
ted president, Mrs C J. Renner, 
Vice-president, Mrs. Jack McWhi
rter, secretary, Mr'. Lloyd Buz
zard treasurer, Mrs J R Keim 
parlimentarian and Mrs. T. D. 
Sansing, historian.

Attending were Merdamcs F J  
Hoskins, an honorary member 
and Bill Reeves, John Allen, 
decree Buzzard, J W. Davis. 
Woodville Jarvis, P. A. Lyon, 
Sr. .lack McWhirter E I). Mundy, 
,C U. Pope, Olin Sheets. Chal
mers Porter, Carl Archer, Llovd 
Buzzard, Frank Davis, Guy Ful- 
ler, Nolan Holt, O C. Holt, Dw
ight Hutchison, J R. Keim. G.R. 
Kilgore, C A Kleeberger. C. J 
Renner, J. R stump. W. J 
Vlas'ie, th hostesses and the guest 
speaker.

Oslo News
Sunday School and Church rext 
Sunday at the usual time both 
at Spearman in their new Church 
Fellowship hall, and at Oslo 

Pastor James Otterness of Od- 
css, Texas will conduct Evang- 
eli'-m workshin Saturday January 
15 at Beautiful Savior Lutheran 
in Amarillo. This will be very 
beneficial to those amending 

Mr and Mrs Robert Yanke and 
Bonita wore dinner guests Sur.. 
at the Clarence Yanke home.

Mr and Mrs Hix Snivey and 
family had as their guests Sun. 
afternoon, the J H Spiveys nf 
Guymon and Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Stcdjc and Barbara.

Mr and Mrs Dwayne TeBeest 
were dinner guests at the Ger-

! Mr and Mrs Jmmy Johnson vis
iud  over the weekend in Mc- 
Alastcr, Okla with Mr and Mrs 
Doug Hackctt. Christy and Eric 
stayed with their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs James Stedje 
called at the Clarence Johnson 

i home on Sunday evening and 
later at the Clifford Stedjes.

Mr and Mrs Elmo Dahl and 
boys visited Mrs Jennie hill in 
Guymon Sunday.

Visiting in the Elmo Dahl 
home Friday evening were: Mr 
and Mrs Robert Yanke. Mrs Bo 
nnie Schaef and children from 
Guymon and Mr and Mrs Cliff
ord Stedje and Steve

Little Melanie Schaef of Guv’- 
mon 'pent the weekend with 
Becky Cordes.

Cottage Bible studies have 
begun for our church groups in 
Oslo and Faith An interesting 
study of Romans is in progress. 
Everyone is welcome to the six 
different study groups.

aid TeBeest home in Guymon 
Merit Award from the (The lit i lo son* of Dwayne were 
Federation of Women’s dinner guests with their grand-1 

Club? in cooperation wi'h the parents, Mr and Mrs Reuben 
Scars Roebuck Foundation fo r ' TeBeest at the cafe in Guymon 

for th tir Community improvement i Mr and Mr* Bill Johnson and

Arts And Crafts 
Guild Meeting
Mrs. Guy Fuller was hostess 

to the regular Friday afternoon 
meeting of the A r t s  and Gratia 
Guild China painters enjoying 
the afternoon painting included 
Meadame*: Deta Blodgett, Clay 
Gibner, P. A Lyon, Freeman 
Barkley. W. L. Russell, J. E. 
Wonible, Kiff White, Joe Dan 
Bryan, Joe Travler, Nolan Holt, 
Sada Hoskins, Ray Phelps and 
Ned Turner.

Officers wore elected for the 
new year. Mrs. Blodgett is Presi
dent Mrs. White is Secretar 
and Treasurer and Mrs. Ned 
Turner is Reporter.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. Trtyler.

The onlv way we could make a Catalina look even better would be to show you its price tag.
Because stretching back for nearly 18 feet behind that dashing front end is everything that would 
make pricing a Catalina the next logical step: A 389-cu. in. V-8. Wide-Track wheels. Nylon carpets A 
package of safety features including seat belts front and rear. And one of the roomiest trunks in the 
field. Come in, take on and price out a tiger at your Pontiac dealers—a good place to buy used cars, too.

Wide Track Pontiac

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC. Highway 15
— ...i ■»■

City Mayor, R. E. Vaughn welcomes

Gifford-Hill Western Officials:
Jim Burks, Head of the Spearm an office, Malcom 
Hammonds. Plainview plant. Archie Wilson and Fred 

Harper of the Dallas office

We welcome You Too. . .

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

For Three Days Only —  Thursday, Friday And Saturday of This Week — Remember The Dates
• iV * Here are a lew ol the many Specials tor Sale

5TA-PREST PANTS 6.95 and 1.95 VALUE ;
FOR ONLY $ 4 9 8  i

HIGH TOP TENNIS SHOES »/2 OFF SWEATERS ONE THIRD OFF

BOY S SHIRTS. JACKETS. COATS
Vi OFF

MEN S SHIRTS >/2 AND i/3  OFF

T
i
J

I
»

M  Many items Not Listed Available at
; CATES MEN AND BOYS STORE
k .
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ClASSIFIED AOV. RATES 
FEITIVE MAY I, 1964 
Cl*t*ified ad* 1 i«nt* per word 

each insertion with minimum 
charge of 60 cent*. Minimum 
»f 7Sc for clastified ad" that 
art charged. Blind ad-, double 
rate**.

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

~  Industrial . Commeicial and 
House Wiring-
— Heating A Air Conditioning
— Wholesale I.-fht Fixture* and 
unall appliance*.

IN SIRED  and BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plain* Shopping Center 

Bee 727 
Phone 459-2111 

Spearman, Texas

FOR RENT

. . that Insurance figures in 
even- practical person " life. Yum 
financial security demands the pro 
tection that only complete Ins 
urance coverage can give.

CTT7|

SERVICES
OFI liEi krvtnv vi

DF.AD STOCK
AM AKII.LO RENTIER!\n CO 

Call 658-2194 in spearman 
DI 9-9211 in Amarillo Collect 

No. 21 rtnc

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

Life, H o s p ita l V H,
Junior Accident

PORTABLE DISC. ROLLING 
on vour farm. Prices to suit 
you Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 659 2471 Harold Shaver.

41 KTN

ei*rt RFNT 2 lieilriHiiu tin
furnished home Plumbed for; 
washer, dry* i Rhoda *»\"'ton 
Phone 659 2822 1 KTN |

Wagon Train Reviews Treaks 
And Accomplishments Of Year

FOR RUNT; Furnished apart 
mint, 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
659 3652. No. 2 KTN

Louis Schneil 
Electric

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AND 
R E P A I R S

708 Hancock Street 

Phone 659-2123 

Spearman

STOCK WATER HAILING — 
Dependable sen ice- Contact Oli(i 
Sheets 659 3167 49-rtr

FOR SALE

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regu lor Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

of each Month 
Jimmie Hester, W. >1. 

Ceril Ration Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
S ee Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch  
Phone 659-3 i 1 

Spearman, Texas

For Sale- 
To settle 

small house, 
bid to Box 
reserve the 
accept bid. 
Laundry.

Estate, lot 132i ft.. 
311 N. James. Mail 
623, Spearman. \Ac 
right to refuse or 
Impure at Sparks

6-RTN

ABEL C ARM *«ys;

I* is a New Tear

'■me fur resolution* 

to be made then broke 

Time to le> me make 

your T\' tet come alive 

a* f Hid many in '65.

FOR SALE; Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford 
Box 96 No. 56 RTNC

SPEARMAN CABLE TV 

659 2.763

One
EUR SALE Sweet Shep Nettie", 

better than &>.00o yearly Will 
finance. Other business reason 
for wiling. R. R Carter box 
955, Spearman, Texas. 4-rtn

------- O--------
FOR SALE— Reasonable equi'y 
in 3 bedroom home. Carpeted, 
and fenced. Geod location for 
school*. 904 S Dresser Phone, 
659 2173 7 4tc

WANTED TO RENT . 
two, or three bedroom houses, 
for Gifterd Hill Western families 
Phone Spearmar 639 2596, or 
Dumas 535 4148. Collect.

7 rtnc

FOR SALE . . . Two bedroom
borne, and a two room house, oil 
100 foot lot Good location Col- 

lard Real Estate 659-2501.
7 2tC

For Sale:
Lot 7. block 14 on Main S* 

title as is Mail bid to box 633 
Sprat man We reserve *h" right 
to refuse or arrept bid Or In
quire at Sparks Laundrv

RPTN
659-3393.

RAY VCCAMMOND FOit: 
Gravel MOO per vard. Cal 

i rule radius $4 50 per load.
■beep fertilizer $10.00 per 

Dirt, s4 00 per load Phone

2TC

The Rolling Plains Mule Train 
had quite an eventful year 
in 1065, appearing before 3 mil
lion people, and appearing often 
on television. They’ve had write
ups in several nation-wide maz
arines and were Ulevised from 
coast to coast 
ntfd here in
represented by twenty town 
from Texas. Oklahoma. Culifor- 
ia. Florida and Colorado 

Following is a brief summary 
of their 1965 accomplishments;

January - 1. Twenty members 
went to Oklahoma City to meo' 
w th  directors of the Cowboy 
Hall of Fame, Executive VP 
Glenn Farris and Director Dean 
Krumklc. They were there 9 
days and were honored with a 
banquet in the Howard Johnson 
Dinning Room. With a special 
permit, they drove through sex-1 
eral towns with a loud speaker 
telling about the Train and the 
opening of the Hall of Fame.
2 Travelled to F*. Worth for 
the Fat Stock Show with 28 
mules. 4 of which were letched 
to Pres Grant’s personal carr
iage which was 
men rode mules
dressed as pioneers, rode in the 
' tlvho They were the only 
club to ever enter the Will 
Rogers Colhs'.im and whilo thero 
thex dined with Dean Smith and 
James Drtirv.
3 The Train was voted hv the 
Chamber of Commerce as the 
outstanding club in Hansford 
County.
February • Travelled to Guymon 
for the opening of the Old 
Time Dances. Their 5 piece hand 
vent »o pl»y for the dance.
Mareh - They were on Cotton 
John’s TV 'how with their hand 
for a 30 minute program, tell- \ 
mg of coming events.
April Travelled to Guymon for 
a 3 day trip to he in the cele-! 
brat ion, parade and rodeo.
June - Travelled ?•-. Oklahon 

, Citv for the grand opening of 
the Cowboy Hall of Fame Weri 
there 2n davs and personally 
net John Wayne who was the 
featured star
July Went to Mulrshoe for tho 

| unveiling of 'Old Pete’ the orlv 
1 stature to a mule in the world. 
Troph’cs were awarded to Mrs.

1 Mina Rinehart of Borger and 
Mrs Rena Atiller of Woodward 
a the best dressed women The 
Train's women were honored at 
a tea and the Train had a write 
up in Life magazine.
August 1. - Travelled to the I
\ IT  Celebration in Dalhart for 3 day- •

2 At tended
ryton.

3 Attended Top of Texa 
dee Celebration in Par.pa
won 1st place trophv in 
parade and vvprt

quet bv the Rodeo A Noeiatlon 
and Chamber of Commerce. 
September 1 - Won 1st place
trophy at the Will Rogers Cell 
brat ion m Higgins.

2. Won 1st . 2nd, and 3rd.
___  prizes in the parade at Elks

The train origin- j Rodeo and Celebration in Woo ! 
Spearman and is ward, ttkla.

October 1. • Went *o th- Cedar 
Brakes Trail Ride from Dublin 
to Waeo for the Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo and were gone 9 
days.

2 Beaver Parade and Cele-1 
bratien for 3 days 

1 3. Represented in the parades
at Barger, Stinnett and Spear 
man.

The organization was recently 
contacted bv George Sellenberg- 
er of Moline, Illinois, editor of 
Furrow Magazine put nut hv the 
John Deere Company informing 
them of a featured story they 
will have in the May a*>d June 
issue this year. There will he a 
two page coverage vv*h 6 pictur
es, 3 in color.

Plans are now being made for
___ a trip from h**re to Cheyenne,

a 'allyho The!Wyoming for Frontier Days eel 
while 20 women ehration which will last a full 

week the last of lulv with 3 
I parades This celebration is con 
sidered the Granddaddv of them 
all, and this will be it’s 70*11 an- 

. nual celebration.
In the 1966 <57 issue of Texas 

J Almanac. Rolling Plain" Mule 
Train of Spearman is listed as a 
tourist attraction 

This mule train was organiz
ed a- a hohbv and for pleasure.
It is a non profit organization :*nd 
each member pav* his own cx- 
pon'os The onlv thing they have 
to sell is good will.

Dr Isaac Van Grove, former 
.musical lirectoi of the Chicago 
|Opera Co, is in charge <d the 
O if :i  Department, with / . i n  
Woodruff A-in Grove t.> in - ill 

I productions. Duane Cline, w ith 
Mrs Cline, will be in charge of 
sols lighting, costumes and make 
up Mr Cline has a Vaster* Dee 
ree in Theater from Noilh-vc-tein 
1 ntversjty and is now workin 

,on hi* doctorate nt Yale I niver 
sjty. Working with such higltlv 
trained faculty members is a 
valuable experience for any you 
iV-' musician.

The scholar hip cover full mi 
tion for all class ard production 
work, room and board for the 
six week- It is possible to reg 
i-tcr for private lessons in voice, 
ballet, piano or orche-tral inst 
rumen is for an additional fee 

The applicant must be a sing- 
er who is a resident of Texas or 
attending school in the *t.!to; 
between the aces of 18 and 25 
years, inclusive; a member of 
the Texas Federation n| Music 
Clubs or will agree to become 
one if chustn for Ihe scholarship; 
the applicant must submit a 
'ape re. ording of one number 
from opera er operetta, and one 
art song.

Application and tape should lie 
olnstie classification - (Hi"h Sc
hool nr College, Freshman Sopl 
omorc. Junior or Senior), and 
must include a letter of reeon. 
merdation as to musical ahilit". 
scholarship standing, and ehar 
actor A list of reei nt musical 
activities sheidd also he included 

Aopliration an t.mo should lie 
sent to the Schobir'hip Chair 

■man, Mrs. Sonne llmherson 2|('(>
37• H Street, Srvder. Texas. 79.'t9 
and mu i lx* post mark<-d not lot 
er than February 15, !<k f>

Lor atix addiiion.il information 
w rite  to Mrs L^mher-on at the 
above address
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i M ethodist
CirclesGA's Have Study 

About Missions
Hopewell G 

i the Fir'-t
A’s met 
Baptist

on
meet- 

for
Smith railed tfw 

•r The program 
on Navajo and Pue- 

wa planned. The 
■ sites encouraging 

to sih-crihc <o Tell

The (
January 
Church.

1 tehra 
ing to 
the month 

i Me Indian*, 
group madt 
everyoni 
Magazine.

Mr* Mclvcr was in charge of
ihe devotional period. Ret a Sim
mons read the prayer calender, 
S’jpcv Anderson lead in prayer 
for missionarie; and Mr* Mclver 
dismis-ed with prayer

Attending were Nancy Antler 
on, Donna Avails, Debra Smith, 

Rita Simmons and counselor* 
Mr Ted Widener and Airs. Royic 
Mclver

The Winnie White G A’s met 
in the Fir * Baptist Church Jan
uary 5<h for a planning meeting.

The meeting was called to order 
bv Jan Gate* Group singing of 
the G A hymn was followed with 
the nravor calender reading hv

Members of the Wont* 
rtv of Christain Servo* ^  
the First Methodist Chi*J 
uary 5 fur a general 

Mrs Ray Martin was Ig 
of the Epiphany Seiari** 

Mrs. Grimes p re s1' 
ded at the buMneta 

Mrs. Hill Strawu, 
ved refreshments to 
Pope (iibniT, R. E. Lee, t  
Daniel. Ray Martin, p. 
s r , II M. Shedeek, Georg 
lard, Sid Beck J r . 
phress, Richard Bax'er 
mile. Bert Sheppard Rob 
nrson. Doug Grimes, Bilj 
Kenneth Williams Jim (  
and one guest. Mrs Hav ^  

Ladies of Ihe Women** ^ 
of Christian Service xxill 
their annual Ground flog j, 
at noon January 29 in fell,,, 
hall of the First Methodist 
reh The price of Hie dins, 
$1 50 foe adults and 75 fa 
Idrcn under 10 years nl jj

A H t.f*

Pione

In res 
it firs

I.rcnd.i Tlioma Mrs Dcn ha m
lc >d in nraver nr*J vfiv" t!u d c
1 ion’ll The I’r •vphctv Tell Atxuit

Mi- inn . *
The mcot ini' vv.ii closed with

rr;i ver hv A’rx Denham
Rcft'i hnic*’t' were ■ i-rvc 1 hv

V rithrina Kelt* to Jan (:**•'; j
ch-iro'l Crai" Knrmli Pcvnn, Rita
AVMah- n Bren•In Ttrnois. R)»r
bara ( oli/'hilcx and Mr". Don

AMTIIOIDING ON TIPS
The new medicare bill 

employer" to withhold s 
S<-riirity and Federal ^  
tax*'" from all tips rcpnri  ̂
them bv their employ***, 
employer, however. does not 
to match the employee's | 
security contribution

A good tip accordin'* to f 
Treasury department, is i0 , 
hold on tip* *hi» year.

Denham, counselor.

Music Club Oiler 
;-;1 Opera Scholarship
re |

The Texas Federation ol Music 
Clubs announces a full scholar

I "hip to the Inspiration ...... .
| Opera Workshop at Eureka Spr 
;ing", Arkansas, for the dimmer 
"ossion, June 21 to July 30. 
1966

This eainp. which limits its 
enrollment to 100 students xvi'h 
a staff of 15 to 20 specializes 
in the production and perfom- 
i.nce of opera by young -tudent*.

Kenneth Taylor 
Navy Volunteer
Kenneth Ta.vlnr. 22 year 

on of Air anil Airs. Mark 1 
loi if rural Spearman, will 
inducted into Ihe I'S Navy-

Air ;.nd Mrs. Larry Love moved 
to Pampa last week where he 
will he employed with Ideal 
Stare' I arrv joined the National 
Guard and will K able to attend 
the meeting—training "roup in 
Pampa He will he in this branch 
of the Armed service* for 6 
years.

Virgil Rosson of 
(’a i d . and hi" sister 
of A'anNuy* Calif, v 
over the na-1 week 
heir uncle A’ernie Rns'rxi 

their aunt A»r« Maude R..J 
' \ ti :■ t heel* 'e  Eio k. Oklab^
w In re they at fended f 
services for their • father. Ti 
Rosson who was killed 
Jan 3 in a truek accident

l at I
the m< 
f over 

irn. Mr. 
ly early 

Hansford 
sidence 
st open 

He xvau 1 
!• a comforti 

•that in if 
'ortune 
that the 

on sorrow's 
and ha 

And thix 
le, along v 

Micro has 
It well.

Another new r<
last Thursday, 
tance B Par.c; 
70 year old r 

Bonbanan 
here from 

Oklahoma. SI 
m m d Chandler. < 

t. i aa lived in the ( 
andle since 1805 

end . #  reared 
ad 1 girls

a fam 
She hi

HEARING PROBLEMS?
A new M iolitifi .illy designed BE1 L CLEAR Hearing

TEL Class I 
-Monthly Si

of this month, in Oklahoma24th
i City.

Kenneth xvho has Iktr attend
in'.' college at Alva. Oklahoma, 
volunteered tor the Navy and 
signed up for six years, lie gra
duated from Ponca City Okla
homa hi - h school

Mr. and Mrs. A!«rk Tivlor. em
ployees of Ixv McClellan, have 
been Spearman residents for the 
pa*t four years.

Aid
need to restore your hearing. For a FI 

II in and mail the coupon and our represes
You arc under no obligation.

lie just what von 
lh« rtn. Test just I 
live will call.

NAME ..................... .
ADDRESS ...............
PHONE
Additional directions

‘HEAR CLEAR AS A BELL’'
MAIL TO: BELL—CLI AR HEARING SERVICE, Balfour Offal 

Unit 5 Sunset Center, Amarillo, Texa*

celebration in Per-

given

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and
Flower Shop

Day—Night Phone 659-2212 
Spearman, Texa*

#

E. C. GREENE
— Real Estate
— 1oan«
— Insurance 

Phone 659 7587—Box 143
Spearman, Texa*

Animal Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Southwest of Spearman 
Phore 659-71ItO 

8 30 a m »o 5:0(1 p m. 
EXCEPT SATURDAY 

H. B RINKER, D. V. M

Dr. F, J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. Court St. 
Phone 659 267? 

Spearman, Texa"

CUMMINGS
15 Refrigeration  

A nd Air

Conditioning
Phone 659-2 441 

. .  Phone 659 2721

Gordon Cum m ings

Tto« T. E L i 
la»s of the I n -1 
let i a  the home
ackaan for thei 
leetiag and ( tm 1 
Mr*. Jones open

>C with sprayer at 
r road a ChriBtmsi
xchangc was enjoy 
i/ta were present? 
trk., fywen, »ssii 
Ira. Martin and gr 
'aa given Mr*. Si 

ThO meeting ar 
Mr*. Bn 
the part 

I'orated 
red Fn 
Mackie 

irt Bale* 
ra L.vni 
L. Wat

S. ■ ■,

t  - THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY;

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Plower Shop — Spearman

First State Bank
Podoral D tim lt Insoranco Corporation Mamhori

Spearm an R exall Drug
Orvilk Brumott

S p earm an  Equity ExclTange
E. J. Copeland

R. L. K leeberger, M. D.
16 S. W. Court

R. L. M cC lellan And Sons
Ca»# Doalort

t a

i f

' '■
i  b u  i

i■

TH

We ofte
thevm lt

J. L. Brock was presented this first joint of pipe to bo  
made at the new Gifford-Hill Western plant. This joint

cost $160,000.00

Welcome To Spearman, Gifford-Hill Western! 
JUNIOR LUSBY, "CATS"

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

All kinds of

i i
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what's going on at

Pioneer Manor Nursing Home
'-rs Hav. K(

"> J Resident* at Pioneer Manor 
M M join the many other fri« - 

‘ 1,1" *'W t® a r ipf ovpr 'he passing of
-  111 f H cm  Osborn. Mr. Osborn, who 

i|"'i"  jised away early Sunday morn 
/ 11 efT  In Ham-ford Hospital, had

re f ill  in residence at the home 
tt 1 of j nc£ jjt first opened in October 

t 1M4. He wa., 71 ycam old 
‘ It is a comforting thought to 

now, that in this life which 
‘ T,p$ ielda misfortune and much un
r- hill •PPtoe88« ,hat ,hcro wil1 surp|V 
l[ti ,, rffl )Uow on sorrow's heels, days of 

tnshine and happiness once 
fain. And thin past week at

, , ' " rv ae home, along with a note of
idMM. there has le n t -happy 

\ n()" mea' as well.
* ■' Another new resident moved 

t last Thursday Sl,«- i- Mr- 
an St ante B Par.cake Mrs Par- 

11 ike, 70 year old mother of Mr.,
lenn Bonhanan of Spearman.

__jaw here from her home in
!ef«, Oklahoma. She wa* reared 

>f Fj| round Chandler, Oklahoam, anti
t«r .1, •, i as lived in the Oklahoma Pan 

i r. ‘ [indie since 1895 Mrs. Pancake 
•t k rnd i as reared a family of 5 boys 
* Tto&mvi, nd 2 girls She has always been

_ _______
rick. Okhb^LL

l E L  Class Hadkilled 
aendent— Monthly Social
tng Aid 
Por i 

re

>ur Optical

T. E L Sunday School 
the First Baptist church 

the home of Mrs Dan 
for their December
and Christmas party. 

Jo n c  tipened the meet- 
with prayer and Mrs. Hack 

read a Christmas poem A Rift 
wa* enjoyed and special 

were presented the teacher 
Fewrn. assistant teacher,

and going away gift 
Snowden 
adjourned with 

Mrs. Baley. 
the parly in the bea- 

home were: 
Carl Kit 

Steph
Balev. D W Hat 
Langston. W E 
Wagtion and the

a member of the First Christian 
Church.

Mrs Pancake owns her home 
in Kees anil has cheeked into 
Pioneer Manor for a ’‘visit 
However, everyone hopes he will 
decide to be a permanent rc;-i 
dent.

Saturday was a day of festiv 
ity at the home, as those who 
nurse, those who prepare the 
meals, Mrs. Leonard Jameson, 
office ch-rk, and It. E Vaughn. 
Proprietor, all prepared little 
gifts to wish Mrs. Fffie Jarvis 
a “ Happy Birthday ” Mrs Jarvis 
who is up much of the time i 
a favorite with many of ‘he re- 
idcnts as '.veil a* the employees 
She takes I,or meal: around the 
dining taMc with the many nth 
crs. and v-ith her abundant wit 
and good sense <>l humor, keeps 
the rrovvd in good spirits. She 
was 92 years oltl on January 8

A good erovvd enjoyed the Sun
day afternoon chapel services 
held at 3 p m  Rev. Luther Berry, 
pastor of the f irst Baptist Chu
rch brought the message, and 
the group from the church sang 
several hvmns

Holt News
Sunday guer's of Mr and Mrs 

Richard Gaines were Mr. and 
Mr  ̂ Clyde Gaines of Phillips.

Mr anti Mrs Bruce Fiedler 
of Big Fork Montana returned 
home Tuesday after spendin" two 
weeks with tier parents, the C 
W. Kirks.

Vernie Hos on of Spearman 
and C. B. Dnd on id Dalhart at 
tended funeral services in Erick, 
Okla., January f> for Mr. Bos on’: 
brother

Virgil Ro'son of Fall Brook. 
Calif, and Jean Mitt of Van 
Nuy-s Calif., Mr anil Mrs. C W 
Kirk anti Maude Rosson were 
tinner coasts of the Owen Pen 

tier-grafts Saturday evening Sun 
day. Virgil and Jean caught a 
TWA flight from Amarillo to 
Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs Troy Bvnum anti 
daughter of Kress, Texas were 
Sunday afternoon callers in the 
home of her sister, the Dnvle 
.lack- on s

Mr and Mrs Dan Jackson 
were Mondav nigh' guest s of 
their daughter Mr and Mr Rob 
• ’helps and family of Forgan. 
Okla.

decorated and a delicious meal 
was enjoyed.

The invocation was given by 
Margaret Kirk.

Sylvia Wilcox was master of 
ceremonies «nd introduced in 
coming and outgoing past an I 
affiliated Noble Grands

Attending were Me-dames, 
Thelma Kennv, Deanna Kenney, 
Mar -ari l Kirk, Sylvia Wilcox, 
IheLna Scott, Mildred Chamber 
lain. Gladys Richardson, Hazel 
Wilbanks, Virus Wilbanks, Inez 
Holland, Ruth Caro. Rose Cum 
mint’s, Frankie Duryee, Ethel 
Bl.-uk, Ina Mae Hughes and 
guests from Perryton Lodge No 
225 Me-dmees Pearl Allen, Ro 
f-'-rta Moulton. Lucille McDon 
aid. Elnora Harness Winnie 
Fdlcr. Alice Kohler, Alice Moore 
and Bobbv Hall.

Our thanks ?o to those 
made it possible for us to 
tin improvement and convenience 
CALLED TO FORT WORTH ON 

BUSINESS
Mr A. L. Schnell, lord mana 

per of the Community Public - i 
vire Co. made a ru h trip to F< rt 
Worth Sunday Mr. Schnell was 
appointed by divi-uon m t.a 
ger, R C. \V hippo of Bern ton 
to represent the Company lor Hie 
Panhandle divi ion.

WhaTs Trumps?

whoand the Tommie Whites won see- 
have ond high. Travelling prize wen- 

to Mary Kathrine Parris and BUI 
Douglas.

An a Hortmcnt of snacks wa 
served lo Messers and Mt vlame.-, 
Bobby Archer, Bidi Partis Tt m 
mie White, Bobby NoIJner and 
guests Bill Douglas.

25 Years Ago 
In Spearman

Baptist W. M. U.
Circles

The Women'- Missionary Ltnion 
of the Kirs* Baptist Church met 
January 5 for their socle*y nro- 
gram and business meeting.

Mr». Pay Dovers presided at 
ibe business session where com j 
mittec reports were given and 
statistics wert reatl for the mon 
ths of November anti December.

Patsy Gates presen'ctl a pro : 
gram “Indian' ef New Mcxici ’ 
j nd those on the program told 
how the Indians lived worked 
worshipped and told of their feel 
ings for the white man’s religions 
Assisting were Barbara Howe 
describing »he Apaches, Peggy 
Archer do rrining the Navajo.-, 
and the Pueblo Indians were re
presented by Frances Kilgore.

For Hie first meeting in lilt'd 
there were 24 members present.

Russian Films 
[ell Of Visit

The Spearman Studv Club me* 
January 10 in Hie Home Demo
nstration flub  room with Mrs. 
Drug Grimes and Mrs. Bert 
Sheppard as hostesses

The topic of the program was 
Americanism Day.

Mrs. Evan: introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. R E. Lee, 
who gave an intere ting and in
spiring talk on her visit to Rus. 
sia and showed a film made 
while she was lh"re.

The serving table, from which 
pound cake v/i* h lemon sauce 
and coffee -vas served was cov-- 
i rod with a w hite doth 
Attending were Mesdame* R K 
Lee, Bill Partridge, Kenneth 
Evans, Sandra Ladd, Don De- 
Armnntl. Martu Larson, Curtis 
Francis, Bert Sheppard, Troy 
Sloan. Bay Martin, Jo e l  Lee Lac
key. Richard Baxter, Robert Ad 
Pinson. Doug Grime anti Jimm
ie Shieldknight.

Noble Grand
Banquet, 8th.

Mr- W T Grigsby of Amar
illo was a It cheon guest of her 
sister. Mrs, Wesley Jenkins 
Monday.

Spyarman Rebel.ah Lodge No. 
29(1 held it annual past Nol-D 
Grand banquet in the banquet 
room of the Pioneer Rt daurant 
January 8

The tables were beautifully

THREE HANSFORD COUNTY 
BOYS SELECTED FOR DRAFT

All Hansford is invited to part 
itipate in a party to be staged 
Tuesday morning, January 14th 
ai 9.15 a.m on the court house 
lawn at Spearman, honoring three 
seleeties who will leave immed
iately following the party for
erv ice in the national army.
The Muoe young men elected 

to represent Hansford county a 
(lie first conterigent chosen for 
one years active service were 
Glen Oili» Hiller and Lloyd Mar
tin Stavlo from near Gruver ar.d 
C. D Haines of Spearman

The Spearman High School 
hand will he present to f.irnii-h 
music for the occasion and Judge 
A F. Barklev and F. W. Brandt 
will make short talks. The party 
is being sponsored by the Cha
mber of Commerce.
TWO INCHES OF SNOW ADDS 

TO WHEAT PRODUCTION
Two inches ef snow falling 

Sunday night darted the 19-41 
moisture record with a .20 inch 
moisture balance. The snow was 
followed with colder, foggy, mis 
ty weathr.

R. L McClellan Jr. and Miss 
Vera Beth McClellan spent the 
holidays with tii*̂ ir parent*-', ret 
timing to Texas Tech Tuesday of 
this week.

NEW EQUIPMENT IN H. E.
DEPARTMENT

What? Yc«, the Home Ec girls 
are proud possessors of a ref 
ngcrator in the H. E Department

This has been a long needed 
niece of equipment in our dep- 
artinent and we are indeed proud 
of it.

Not only can we learn the pro
per way to tare for anti store 
perishable foods but wo cat) 
practice it daily in our own dep
artment Thus we will learn to 
plan ahead and save money tin e  
and energy.

LADIES LUNCHEON 
Jackie Mathews wa hostess 

January 6 for the Thursday aft
ernoon ladies luncheon britl: e 

High scorer for the afternoon 
was Mary Kathrine Parri an I 
low score went to Sheryl Mt < k 

Attending ueie Vl.tr Kathenn 
i’arri.--. Sheiyl Meek, Toni Archer 
Karen Counti! , Delores Cuthrn-, 
Charlene Jackson, Gayla Mat
hews, Verna S'rawii. Judy Wil 
moth, an-! gm-sts Glenda Gn'li 
rie and Nelva White.
RLUK MONDAY 

The Blue Monday bridge club 
met January 3 in the home of 
Mrs Bill Gandy with Mrs F. J. 
Daily as hostess.

An afternoon of hrid -e wa • 
entoyed with Mr-. Womhle win 
mng h'.eh points.

Attending were Mr-dame |)et,( 
Blodgett. Vester Hill. Pope Gibrn-r 
Sam Graves, Gw e rf red Lackey 
R W. Morton, ,1c -, Womblt Del
on K’rk and Bill Gandy. 
COUPLES BRIDGE 

Mr and Mrs Lawton Guthrie 
hosted the Wednesday rm-ht cou 
pie’s bridge club in their home 
January 5.

High couple for the evening 
was Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Nollncr

Mrs 
Charlie 
nary 8 
cluti in 
ing.

Pat Dear won ladir high and 
lames Lair won men's h uh  Low- 
; con-o went to Ruin Lair and Don 
Floyd.

Attending were Me er -'ml 
Mesdame’ Garland H- wl Jimpav 
Hick R ty Bull Edwarti Dear, 
Richard Holton. Ben Melrit; r<\ 
Winfr.-tl Lewis, < harlie Cox Sam 
Watson, and guests Janie Lair 
and Don Floyd.
LADIES EVENING BRIDLE

Mr Wilbur Hull vv - - ho-'c- 
lor the ladies*' evening bride- 
club January 5.

High corir is-' Mrs Ha’elwotxl 
anil l-ivv -va McClellan. Travel 
line prize went to Mrs Robinson.

| Attending were Mcsdames Paul 
Hazelwood. G vv Robinson James 
Peod-'rgraft, Orville Latham. Troy 
Sloan and geest Wil-a n MtClellan 
and Bob Barker and th>- ho^te- -

Hie Blue Monday Bridge Club! 
met January 3 in 'he home of 
Mrs. W II. Gandv with Mr F 
J Daily as hostess

Scoring honors vent to Mr- I 
Womhle

Refreshments were served to I 
Mesdames ri--ta Blodgett, 1 ope j 
Gihner Sam Graves. Vester Hill 
Delon Kmk. Gwenfred Lackev. j 
R W Morton. J E Womldc and 
Mrs. Gandv.

• he fir-*! week of the ne-v year 
at least 12 ease- have Iteen con
firmed by the Mate health lab-
otatoiy

’|tie confirmation cunc from 
animal jn ad -nitoposics perfoi 
i.ied on tl- --, liv-iioek and some 
wildlife.

The number of eases back in 
the lad I'pat lied four or five 
but the figure jumped to 12 in 
November and 27 through Dec
ember 25. No single area of the 
fate tins been fitt d a h ading 

the tali 11<- since Hie imreas • 
appear* to be uatewidc

in light of this hcal'h authni 
dies are stressing renewed am 
uinl rabies control programs at 
t ity anti county level- of enfor- 

- if lit to protect the human pop 
ubdion against having to take 
Dt.'i -id or dying from the 
infection.

Stale heal'h official: emphas 
izt- that a complete continuing 
rabies control program nui“t in
clude tin- e pha es: (1) Public 
education ro carding the - '-rieus 
tit-ss of ruble< exposure and the 
relative ease with which rabie; 
can be controlled in the animal 
population through concerted eff 
--rt: (2 Vaccination of all owned 
dog and ca's; (3 > Pit kup and 

limination of ail --trav dog- and 
-•at-; ana 14 • Wildlife control pro 
ectlure* in ‘hr county ar'-gs ami 
the eradication of those in citu 
md their fringe areas.

of 2619 Shell, Midland. Texas,
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Shallot Faye to Care/ 
L Poland, -on of Mr and Mrs. 
O, P Ptdand of Route 1, Winns- 
boro. Louisiana Mu Nehon, a 
1965 graduate ef Robert E. Lee 
High School, i presently empl
oyed hy Tull's Drug of Midland, 
liti  fiancee it- a graduate of 
C'rowville High School, is emp
loyed hy LeTourneau. Inc. of 
V irksbiirg MisM-sjppj. The wed- 
• fin- vow will be exchanged at 
i he Debvood Baptist Church of 
Midland. Mar.h 12 at 5 30 I* M. 
with 'he Rev. Eugene Gauntt 
officiating.

Mr and Mrs Nrl on and family 
are former re idents of Spearman 
and are well known in this city.

Former Resident 
Will Be Married

Noted increase 
In Animal Rabies 
Since Early Fail

renewed emphasis by sta'c 
health authorities is huin-j pla 
ced on animal vaccination agat 
n~t rabies after a del; site up 
swing in thi- virus tli i-;u- h i 
been noted since o.irly fall.

Dr. J. E. Pcavv. State Corr-mi 
ssioner of Health. s;n(| tlmre i 
definitely an increase in animal 
rabies cases in many parts o'1 
Texas since September. And in

Wedding Shower 
For Bride-Fleet
Miss Joan Greene, bride elect 

of Eldon Vernon was honored 
w th a bridal shower Decern- 
b’-r 3n in 'he Hospitality Room 
of the First State Bank from 
7'30 to 9:00 p m.

The color srhem ^of blue and 
whi'e wa used irWable decora
tions and corsages Miss Greene 
w s  presp;,ted a K,ue ai.d Vwlpte 
carnation cor a?e centered with 
a miniature bride and groom. 
Her mother. Mrs. Everett 
Greene and her grandmother. 
Mrs F (' Greene and 'he 
mother of the groom-lobe. Mrs. 
G \  Vernon were presented 
laisy mini enrages in white.

A floral arrargement of blue 
• nd white graced the serving 
able which was laid with a 
vhitc linen cut-work cloth over 
bine Presiding at the table 
were Miss Wanda Sue Greene 
serving the punch from a erv- 
-tal howl and Mrs. Dick Doyle 
ervin* the white cake square* 

-lecorated with blue bells. Cof
fee vvh r served from a silver 
service The guests were regia- 
tered by Mrs. Kent Guthtie.

Mi's Greene gave her hostes
ses gift* of nut choppers Host- 
->sses were Me-damcs, Wesley 
Gr rnctt F. K Banc ter. Herb 
'Hitt; Everett Clement. Kent 
Guthrie, Lester Hewdl, Dirk 
D- v le, Wesley Jenkins. Hall 
lor.es Bob Tarns, and Cecil 

Mr and Mrs Hansel T. Nelson I Crawford.

Loafer.

*.H THE CHEVROLET
WAY

It's  our Turbo-Jet 396: the V8 strong enough to run tour 
Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, power steering, air 
conditioning, power windows, AM /FM  Multiplex Stereo radio. 
And more. Without even breathing hard.
Reason is. a Turbo-Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer. 
Delivers more usable power whenever you need it—like 
for safer passing. Works more efficiently. Where the smaller 
engine hurries, a Turbo-Jet V8 just loafs along, lo u  try it, j 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s. And nowhere else.

W> offer two Turbo-Jet 3% V«s for 'fifi. You can order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 hp in a 
Cheveile SS 396. There's also a 427-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet tup to 425 hp) available in Chevrolets and Corvettes.

t im&h, ■ .. >" Corvette Sling Ray Coupe Chcvelle 88 396 Sport Coup#Caprice Custom Coupe j  “—•  —# ------ ,

All kinAs of cars, all In one p lace . . .  at your Chevrolet dealer's Chevrolet • Chevdle • Chevy It • Corvalf • Corvette

42-8054

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
SPEARMAN 120 MAIN STREET PHONE 659-2541

We Welcome The Personnel
of

GIFFORD-HILL WESTERN
to Spearman. We 3ike it here . . . you will too!

Spearman Super Service
W. E. Sparks
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Office Supplies
★  TYPEWRITER!

* *
*  TYPEWRITER * ADDING MAOMINR 

RIBBONS

*  DESK BASKETS 

it  CARBON PARER 

1t CARD INDEXES

it  STAMP PADS AND INK 

it  CUSTOM MADE RUBBER ST4 

i t  PENCIL CLIPS

*  DESKS

it  BOUND LEDGERS
*  LRGAL PADS

I t NOTE BOOKS

it  LEDGER BADERS

it  LEDGER AND JOURNAL SHE STB

It  SCOTCH TAPE 

•  MIMEOGRAPH PAPERt
it  MIMEO STENCILS

*  PENCILS

*  PENCIL AND TYPEWRITER ERASERS
*  PILING INDEX CARDS 
■i EXPANSION FILES

*  PENCIL SHARPENERS
*  PILE FOLDERS
*  TIM E BOOKS
*  PILE CABINETS
*  CASH BOXES

it  STAPLERS AND STAPLES 
*  SALES BOOKS 

A MAGIC MARKERS

A RECEIPT BOOKS 

A SCRATCH PADS

A  4 TO SO COLUMN COLUMNAR PARE

A PAPER CLIPS 

A RUBBER BANDS 

A  ...A N D  MORE I

A  PENS AND INK 

yt STATIONERY AND BNVBM 

A  MARKING PENS ANO INK

SPEARMAN REPORTER

Pfc. R. J. Novak 
To Leave Korea
Pfc. Robert J. Novak 21 vear 

old son of Mr and Mr* Robert 
Novak ol Spearman notified his 
parent* !a*t week thii he would 

on be on hi* way home to 'lie 
St» tev

Novak, who has been stationed 
at Camp Page in Korea for the 
past year, is with the Signal 
Corps. He expects to leave Fell- 
usry lo for the States.

nil SIT.AHMAN HKItmim TIIK NKMSPAI'KH THAT s t a y s  AROLm 

Abbve Own by wa* recently in hiate their 5(>.h weddmg anm-
Porterville, California to. visit v e r s a rv .__ _________
her brother and family, Mr. and T V .. n..hh« New
Mr*. Marvin Kirk and to cele- Sue Roberts from

Mexico is here to live 
sister end family Mr. 
I, C Owens.

Olds 88 Sw ing Fev er is hard to resist!

Lf. Perry Sheets 
Begins Training
Perry Sheet*, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Daniel Sheets of Spearman 
began his basic training with the 
|J. S. Army on January 4 at Kt 
Sani Houston, San Antonio, Tex:- 

Perry, who graduated in Amp 
from Texas A and M a a D ie. 
tor of Veterinarian Medicine, vol 
unteered for the service and rec 
etved a First Lieut commission 

Follow ing hi i training, 
he will be stationed near Chicago 
for two years

Before entering the armed for 
ce*. Sheets was associated with 
Robin* Animal Clinic at San 
Antonio

Lt Sheets, in wife Sharon, 
and Children C’arolyne „nd Lee. 
reside at 242 Welle"lcv Blvd 
San Antonio. Texas Hi. wife is 
the former Sharon Novak, dau 
ghfer ol Mr and vim Robert 
Novak of Spearman.

Jane Allen Is 
Vice President
Jane Allen, sophomore at Go< d 

well A and M College, h. * been 
representing our fair city vcr.v 
well on the Goodwell col lev*- 
campus this year. She i* taking 
part in various activities.
. Jane the daughter of Mr ,-nd 
Mrs. John Allen of rura1 Spe 
arman, ha* recently been elected 
Vibe President of the Water Sal 
ety Instructor Club.

Otis Sander* Jr.. Director of 
Public relation* at the college I 
said, “We are proud of the sMi 
denis that are attending our 
college from the Spearman area 
Please send us more. ’

_____m  ...

**■ m

; % f p |4  '
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A good thing always is.
t '. . r  that i.vn'l-vvali f.ir 'p r in : ',  c in 'i-w a ll f.iMli»>*-nrw>t-ai f .- r liu ^ ’ 

V .'rL , n- t*. d ie . luh! Old. ** ' a m .  f t  v rr i t  u i .  b in «  o p  v»,ih juw  
about everybody. and d irv 'fc  l..vin>: r v n v  m in u te  «>f it. Hoi il,r b r- i  p a il  

is th e  cure  — a .  e j  - v I, > ijU r a, J  svv hilling n . vv |* ! r, I >* fvainic u r  11. It a H8! 
T h e re ’* o n r  p riceJ  r i /h t  lor v.hj. ' re v. *t v ' I v . l r r  l.-r a It,*. I ■ t Itx 

to Ja v . T lw n  vvat, h  vour b v e r p i J  » m  •* vour b in  n.>e» up . I lap p v  
cuilvalcacencr! 1 1 . K. t v U H l » K ) K  I l l f M  WI

I* svv t i n s , .  I III l i>i n i k v •
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... in a A.trAr/. Wtion ( ur!

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY, 120 MAIN

Welcome To Spearman, Gifford-Hill Western
W o are g la d  you chose Spearman lor .ho site of you- 

$500,000.00 North Plains Division Home

FIRST STATE BANK
SPEARMAN ' ~ "
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|  DEVELOPING 
tCE LAB.

BOW romance is starting in 
science lab under the direc- 
of Mr. Barker The roman 

involves turtles, Horace and

HW dAi Friday. January 7 at 2:05 
n. Hortense met Horace in 
aquarium for a frivolous 

t and. Horace was a bit hash 
but our own Hortense was 
• r  forward She chased poor 
Horace all around and am 
the aquatic plants. Horace's 
(turtle mentality) isn’t very 

, at we found out.
us next week to find out 

l about the adventures in 
love life of Hortense and 

ice.
e would like to express 
•ppreciat ion to Peggy Devers 
giving Hortense her compan-

tMA CLASS WILL 
“MIRACLE WORKER" 
FEBRUARY 12TH.

le drama class in the speech 
irtment of Spearman high 
ol have announced that they 
I completed arrangements 

Samuel French. Inc. of New 
: for a local production of 
Miracte Worker, by William 

on.

This enormously successful
New York stage play, from which 
was made the equally successful 
motion picture, has been describ
ed as “ever enthrallingly inter
esting, one of the greatest inspi
rational, true-life dramas in all 
the history”.

The two central characters, 
Helen Keller as a child and her 
compassionate tutor, Annie Sul 
livan, which were played in 
both the Broadway and Holly
wood versions by the remark
able young actress. Patty Duke 
and Anne Bancroft, will be 
portrayed locally by Donna 
Ownbey and Cloetta Fullbright.

The production will be under 
the personal direction of Mrs. 
Frank Porter. Assisting on the 
technical staff are Clay SchneM 
Ronnie Burke and Randy Coll— 
ard.

An exciting, true—life dra
ma, The Miracle Worker tells 
the story of the child, |e le n  
Keller, born deaf, dumb and 
sightless and of the herculean 
efforts of her compassionate 
tutor, Annie Sullivan, to help 
Helen make a place for her
self in the frightening world 
about her. The Drama Class’s 
presentation of this outstand
ing stage and motion picture 
success will take place on Feb. 
12 at 7:30 at the High School 
Auditorium.

EDITORIAL By Carla Archer

If our nation went to war, 
what would you do? This is a 
loaded question, but one with 
a variety of answers. Men are 
not the only ones involved in
a war: women play important 
roles, too. Weeping over a 
sweetheart or husband on the 
front is one way to avoid the 
real issue. If these women are
really concerned with the con— 
ditions met by the men who 
are fighting, there are ways in 
which they i|:n improve them.

Packing boxes with needed 
supplies, working in war off
ices as secretaries, or training
to be nurses, are only a min
ute fraction of services. Also a 
few encouraging words in a 
letter can be invaluable by 
giving the men moral support.

B i/s  will be drafted soon 
after they have reached the 
required age They will be do
ing their part in the war. For 
those unable to fig |t, there 
would be many job openings 
for farmers, factory workers & 
business men.

Have you given considerat
ion to the part you would play 
in a war crisis? Only as a 
nation working together can 
we defeat an invading force.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO 
WITH AN EXEBEC?

(An Exebec is a small three- 
misted ship once comon in the 
Medeterranean.)
Geir Overland . . Drag main in 
it, then throw it in the trash 
Linda Smith . . Throw it away 
Susan Uptergrove . . I don’t 

know
Kate Kilgore . .  Probably 

nothing
Qua Crum . .  Try to get rid of 

lit.
I Mrs Patterson . .  I wouldn’t do 
anything with it because I 
don’t know what it is!

: Connie Fojvler . . Wear it 
I Debbie Standerfer . .  Set it on 
! my bed
Toni Morgan .. Eat it (alwavs 

hungry)

BETHANY DONNELL IS 
WEEKS SCIENCE STUDENT

Bethany Donnell, the scien 
ce student this week, is work 
ing on embryonic development. 
The purpose is to develop a 
rat embryo in a rabbit. She 
has done research since Sept 
and gets her information from 
Life Magazine, Biology Study. 
Bethany has been in science 
four years and likes it very 
much When she graduates, 
she plans to attend Texas U.

FFA BOYS TO SHOW 
ANIMALS IN AMARILLO

The FFA boys will bo show
ing about 40 pigs and three 
calves at the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show. They will leave with their 
animals a week from Friday.

Glenn Blodgett is expected to 
do real well with his Angus 
steer.

After exhibiting the calves at 
Amarillo, the boys will leave 
again for the Fort Worth Stock 
show.

Art Class Starts
i

New Semester Mon
A new semester begins Mon 

day night, January 17, for the 
Dord Fitz art class which meets 
each Monday night in the Farm 
Bureau building at 7 p.m. The 
class includes students from 
Spearman, Perry ton and Gruver 
area

Fitz is recognized by the top 
New York Artists as one <>t the 
outstanding teacher- in the Art 
world. Each year his students 
have the opportunity to study 
with a New Yoik Artist; no oth 
er group in the United S t a t e s  
has this privilege.

Mr. Fritz received his master 
degree under Phillip Giiston. an 
artist recognized as one of the 
best by the critics He was head 
of the Art department in the 
University of Kentucky several 
years before moving to his 
ranch at Higgins. He has taught 
in this area for 15 years. Hi - 
method of teaching is to allow 
each person to follow his or her 
own style; yet be able to paint 
visually as well as in the ah 
stract. Students are taught to 
appreciate all paintings, a* well 
as their relationship to poetry, 
music, science, religion, etc

Each semester new students 
enroll in the hecinners course 
Mr, Fritz believes that anyone 
who ht interested can learn t.> 
naint and has developed a met- 
hod to orove th;s.

Members of the class welcome 
any visitor: to come and observe 
or ask questions.

inunts and coffee were served 
’Mrs. E J. Copeland presided 
at the silver service.
| Mrs. Nolan Holt and Mi 
Willis Sheets re r. stored tie 
guests.

A corsage of white rose bud 
was presented the hornree ard 
Her Mother, Mrs. Brunner wa 
also pinned with a cor .."e

Out of town guests were Mr 
Mildred Hintergardt of Gruver 
and Mrs. William Brunner of Lub
bock.

hostesses for the courtesy: 
Meada mes Gertrud} Archer, 
Freeman Barkley, Cecil Craw 
ford Guv Fuller. Deta Blodgett, 
W L. Russell, James K Hick 
Willis Sheets, Nolan Holt. W ed  
Mathews, E J. Copeland and C. 
A- Gihnor.

Approximately thirty five 
guests called.

Five children have benefited,, 
one of which was a little girl I

ho had to have open heart 
ui gory Today l- romoletely 

we’l. and lives a normal life.
If you knew of a child who

need help, due to a birth de
fect, you may contact one of
these hoard members. Freem an, 
Berkley, Je- e Davis, C. A. Gi- 
dner. or Mrs. Ralph Bort.

PTA Raising Funds 
For Eye Testing.. _
Mch. For School

OF CONDITION OF

OF SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS, 79081

State Bank No. 1107 Federal Reserve District No. 11

at the close of businescs on December 31, 19S5

A S S E T S

Cash, tvlanees with other banks, and cash items in p-occss of collection
(Schedule D, item 7) ................................................................................. 1,339,044 85
United States Government obligations, direct and guaratecd .....................  864.875.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............................................. 648 137 25
Securities of F'ederal agencies and corporations not guaranteed by U. S. 225,095.80
Other loans and discounts (Schedule A, item 10) ......................................... 6.130.034.15
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank
premises .............................. .................................................................................  115,000 00
Real estate owned other than bank premises ............................................................  1.00
Othef assets (item 6 of “Other Assets” schedule) ............................................. 1.945.00

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................. —.................................................  9,324,133.05

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of indiivduals, partnerships, and corporations .................................
(Schedule E. item 4) ........................................................................................ 5,448.916.74
Time and savings deposits of individuate,' partnerships, end corporations ' ............“
(Bhedule F, item 6) ...........................................................................................  1 773,942.50
Deposits of United States Government (Schedule E, item 5 and Schedule F\ ..........
item 7) ............................... ........................................................................................... 54.542.65
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule E, item 6 and .....................
Schedule F. item 8) ............................................................................................ 1.005,803.05
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E, item 10) .............................  43,124.41
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 19) ......................................... S3,326.329.35
m (a) Total demand deposits (Schedule E, item 11) .............. $6.071,759.88
■ (b) Total time and savings deposits (Schedule F. item 12) S2.254.569.47
Other liabilities (including S NONE mortgages and other liens on
r bank premises and other real estate) ............................................................  110,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
8.436,329.35

200 , 000.00■ (c) Common stock—total par value ..........................................................
i  No. shares authorized 2000
■ No. shares outstanding 2.000
Surplus ....................................................................................................................... 300.000.00
Undivided Profits ...................................................................................................  387,803 70

)TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................................................  887,803 70

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................. 9 324,133 05

MEMORANDA
1. Ayerage of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with

'.Call date ...........................................................................................................
1. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call datemm
I I Freeman Barkley Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear that 
this report of condition (including the information below and on the reverse side 
hereof) is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Freeman Barkley, pashier
CORRECT — ATTEST 

C. A. GIBNER

7,908 351 84 
6,034,300 67

H. B. 
RE*

HART
SANDERS

DIRECTORS
STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF Hansford 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 11th day of January, 1966,and I hereby 
'"“ certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

My commission expires 6-1-67 ELAINE M EARNST
Notary Public. Hansford, County, Texas

FFA BOYS TO SHOW 
ANIMALS IN AMARILLO

The FFA boys will be show
ing about 40 pigs and three C2 l 
ves at the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show They will leave with them 
animals a week from Friday.

Glem Blodgett is expected to 
do reel well with his Angus 
steer.

After exhibiting the calves at 
Amarillo, the boys will leave ag
ain for the Fort Worth Stock 
show.

Miss Dee Brunner 
Shower Recipienl
A bridal shower compliment

ing Mi -• Dee Bninncr of Lub- 
texk. bride-elect of Joe Michael 
Bryan was given January 8 in the 

j hospitality room of the First 
State Bank.

The honorees chosen colors 
cranberry and white were car- 

|ried out.
The serving table, covered with 

a white late cloth, held an ar
rangement of spider mums an I 
cranberry colored roses Noted 

f i l l  |  011 !he resistcration table wasSchool Lunchroom orVro/;ns s f cran,e r r i
Refreshments 0f individual de 

corated cake -squares. nuts
SCHOOL MENU ---------
Monday, January 17.
Oven fried sliced steak 
Mashed potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Carrot sticks 
Pineapple pudding 
Bread
Chocolate or plain milk 
Tuesday. January 18 
Cubed chicken egg noodles 
Buttered corn 
Seasoned green beans 
Crbbage—pickle relish slaw 
Honey Peanut Butter spread 
Hot rolls—butter 
Chocolate or plain milk 
Wednesday, Jan- 19 
Hamburger, mustard 
Western beans 
Lettuce tomato sated 
Dill Pickle slices 
Lemon Gelatin with fruit 
Gingerbread
Chocolate or plain milk 
Thursday, Jan. 20 
Beef Stew, crackers 
Cheese slice 
Buttered corn 
Celery Sticks 
Steamed prunes
Applesauce__Cake----------------------
Bread
Chocolate or plain milk
Fridry. Jan. 21
Hot dogs chili sauce or tuna 
salad sandwich 
Seasoned Blackeye Peas 
Buttered Potatoes 
Butter cake chocolate frosting 
Chocolate or plain milk

Camp Film Shown 
In Wilmeth Home
Mr Spike White of College 

Station, owner of Kanakuk 
Kamp for girls at Bronson, 
Missouri showed movicj* made 
at the camps last summer on 
Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil
meth.

Enjoying the movies were Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Mathews ard 
Karon, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Womble, Danny, Edgar and 
Wally Windom, Stephen Hicks, 
Mark Massie, Mr and Mrs. oi- 
villc Brummctt, Dalynn and Tor- 
ril, Mr. and Mrs Everett Tracy 
and Richard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmeth and Ernest.

Everyone enjoyed the movies 
The parents found it exciting 

1 watching for their youngsters 
to appear and the youngsters 
were thrilled to see themselves 
in the movie.

Mr and Mrs. Womble and chil 
dren and Mr and Mrs. Tracy
and Richard were dinner guests 
of the Wilmeths following the 
movie.

New Years dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jenkins 
were Mr and Mrs. Billy Weant 
and children, Mr. and Mrs Way- 
man Edwards and sons and Mrs 
Mable Edwards. i

March Cl Dimes 
Has Aided Five 
Local Children

January is March of Dimes 
month, and the usual fund raisin ; 
benefits will be getting under
way shortly.

Couty Chairman, Mrs. Virgil 
Mathews has her committees 
t.ppoinled, and with the assist
ance of Ed Dear cai ;p ugn Cli., 
nations.
Hansfoed County is expected to 
once again lead the State in do
nations to this worthy eau-e-

Last year the County Ranked 
first in Texas in per-eaDita do- 
nations.o

January 23 the merchant 
auc'ion ’vjH be conducted a' the 
School a'tdito-iuin. Last year this 
marathon flamed nearly $2,000 
An art auction is being plane 
rd, which will feature oil paint
ing*, tole ware and various ob- 
jets d 'art, created by area 
artists. The date for this will he 
announced la'er.

The Mother’s march will be 
conducted Sunday January 2:7 
by the two Io<al chapters of Be! i 
Sigma Phi sorority. In Gruver1! 
Mrs. Lou Chapman will head the 
mother’s march.

Various bridge parties are be 
ing held to raise funds for this 
very worthy project.

During the past two years, the 
local chapter of the March of 
Dimes has spent over $2,000 
helping local children get need
ed medical care.

w. S Jones. \
Cook, ard

sey and son,
and son Joe 1
Jewjlie Thcrnpl
vin El'rworth
son Charles
Shei"ts.

l!osr,itel Report
patient* in Hansford Hospital 

are:
Movia Mvers Virgil Mathews, 

e Mathis, Lai.
rd son, Martha Cour- 

S-herry Ardemon 
>ay, G. O'Connell, 
ins, William Al-

Leonard Jame- 
Kerbo and Angie

Patients dismissed were:
Edith Curley, Rose Marie

Crowl, Linda Vera, G 1 Brovn. 
Willie Lois Edwards, Frank 
Cook. Opal Jones, Greg Taylor, 
fhcron Sles'cr, Myrtle Parsons 
and Louis Ma'thew*.

Babi<- borr. in the hospital
the past week:

Mr and Mrs Perry Coursey 
are parents of a son. Christoph
er Givens, who weighed 8 lbs. 
8 and a half ozs. and was born 
at 12 10 pm. January 6 

Mr 4, Mr» Lindsey Anderson 
are parents of a 6 lb. 71 oz son 
1.a were nee Ge’-e. born at 12:09 
p rr January 7

Mr and Mrs Carroll Cook 
are parents of an 8 lb. 4 oz son. 
Tchr- Fitzgerald horn at 1:10 a 
m January R

The Executive Board of thq 
PTA met Friday, January 7.

Mrs. Frankie Hall presided
over the meeting. Piai.s were 
made to raise money for an 

1 eye testing machine which will 
tv nefit the entire school sys- 
cm. The present system is out 

of date and uneffeetive- James 
Pendergraft and Allen Alfred 
ire acting as temporary finance 
hairmcn and have ordered can
ty which will be sold to raise 
the needed money.

Parent and school children 
will be selling the car.dy as 
soon as it arrives.

New Year's guests in the 
home of M. and Mrs Preston
•sr t'h were Mr and Mrs George 
Smith and son from Guymon.

County 4-H News

Mrs. Floyd Host 
For HD Meeting

The Hansford Home Demons
tration Club met January 10 
in the home of Mr*. Virgil
Floyd.

Roll call was answered with 
“The Biggest Surprise You Cot 
For Christmas”. Club dues were 
paid and future programs dis
cussed.

Miss Webb gave a talk on the 
use and care of electrical ap
pliances.

Attending were Mcsdames Re
scue Nelson. Herb Howe. Daniel 
Sheets, Fllaey Yar.derburc. Har
ry Shodeck. Gordon Parrish, one 
new member. Mrs. Stella White, 
Vis* Webb and the hostess.

The Busy Bee 4-H club met 
January 10 in the HD room for 
’heir regular meeting. Daria 
Weston. president, presided, and 
LeAnn Shieldkmght led the 4H 
oledge and the pledge to thq 
Flag

Katherine Reeves led the club 
in singing “ Yankee Doodle."

Rebecca Hutchison. Junior 
Organization leader, gave a de
monstration on Batter rolls, to 
the following girls: Linda Rick
etts. Phyllis Randall, Susie Sell. 
Yalorie Uptergrove, Rhonda Jo
nes, Dixie Sheppard, Jayne Massie 
Brenda Thomas. Paula Haeerman, 
Gloria Lopez. LaMe’a Gaither, 
Su*an Gate*- Janice Gates. Sharon 
Hamilton. Karon Hamilton, Del- 
in:ia Head. Pam Oakes, Kathrine 
Ret ves, LeAnn Smith. Deborah 
Smith. Nancy knderMin, DeAnn 
Shieldknicht Darla Weston, Nan
ette McIntyre. Donna Reed, and 
<rUe ts Mrs D Reed. Mrs. Massie 
Mrs Dwight Hutchison, Mrs. John 
Tiindie and the Agent, Miss Webb

Mr and Mrs Don Derham
and sons enjoyed ’he holiday* 
in Caton Okla with her par
ents. Mr and Mr« Fay Stiles 
ad his brother and sistrr and 
their families Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Widener and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Brown.

* ?.

V..’:

tl

We Join The Crowd - Welcome To Our CITY 
GIFFORD-HILL WESTERN

"May your lock-seal never leak 
And your production always peak!"

R. L. McCLELLAN and SONS, INC.
> AND

H and H WATER WELL SERVICE
- -  >*-. t
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Becky's Pc
. In We

Wed so in
<s Frid v it' ' i f  s'
I Exhibition at '

Western

Exhibit!
,te UrUvcriM ... 
intinss in the tw
i came up with i

Sheris Misr. Becky 
year old daughter 

■s. Roy^JLcc McC'lc

Cxnvon, Texas 
l paintn w< n fi
place, and B-ck 

father w on th ri 
n a $25. award in 
ip'division, and a 
npete for pri/c <<i 
d MOO in tlie stjie 
istin rebrn; r\ 1 
st three place paj 

tent to State 1 
t  sponsored by Gm

WE WELCOME YOU TO 
SPEARMAN

Becky, who is an 
Spearman .Junior 

» pm * y * r paintini 
it of her father urn 
lion of teacher ! 
eeta. The younc arti 
I moat of the work 
W, bat Would snea 
•rfc on it while her 
1 looking! She had 
esent this to him foi

i ; % >
t the paint me. turn
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